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WAYNE COUNTY COMMISLIVELY PROCEEDINGS. ion Grove church to or near Sasser's
mill. j' 'refer to the Committee on the Judici-

ary. That is an exact statement ofthe shoal at Pinev Point, when it took Navigation from the Chesapeake toII A ItBOK.
the North Car ..A -- oo KnrTiar nr "ho m rttc nt W lIininiTTOn. VVUllt? VJxn

BHAUFOItT
Its Position on J. W. Gnlick war-appointe-

d Recis- -the transaction.How the President's Message
was Received.

SIONERS COURT.
March 1st, 18SG.

The Board met pursuant to adjoum- -
already a commerce of about $JUU.uvuOcrascocke, then an outlet or. import-

ance to the coasting trade, and jealous
Mr. Edmunds Yes; but the

from Tennessee (Harris) has a
trar for the Goldshoro City Mn'y
Municipal election, and a new ipjj-lstrHtu- m

of the city voters ordered.
which would probably re increases
bv at least $200,000 more in case of anof Beaufort inlet, were accused ot rtrfnt rirrlit to mnv to nrint snd Ihv ment.Washington. D. C March 1. At

olina Coast. .
t

Point for Interchange of Ocean,
Inter-Stat- e and Trans-Continent- al

Traffic.

assured 3-to- ot navigation ai low waier on th tsthlfi. nendintr mv motion: nnd Present B. t. iiooks, Chairman; G. W. Colliers' report of fines collect2:40 p. m., the Senate doors were re-

opened ami the Chair laid before the r.n that I pji fur th vpm.s unH nM.vs M. 1. JOlinson. O. A. Oieveus, A. i.to Beaufort. A light draft steamer
was waiting to be permanently placed
upon this route in case of such 3-fo-ot

ed in January and rebruaiy was
approved and ordered to be regis-
tered and filed. '

!

Mr. Harri- s- I make that motion to Thompson, J. li. Loftin.
print and lay on the table; and on that Accounts were allowed as follows:

navieration.
Seuate a lengthy message irum lue
President bearing on the right of the
Senate or Senators to have access to
papersetc, in the Executive Depart

Report of the jury to lay off a newI join the Senator from Vermont nrh KtnnW ' Nnov Spv'The submitted project of. lb8o rec (Edmunds) in the call for the yeas mour, $"2; Lum and lmpeommended and proposed to secure at
least a 3-fo- ot navigation at low water. and nays.ment relating to suspensiuux iroru

road From the old Quaker linage
road by Isaac Daniels' and other?,
to the Fremont road, was received,
and the Clerk instructed to notify
the supervisors of Nahuntatownhlim

Mr. Harris' motion was defeated byoffice. The President takes tue ground
from Beaufort Harboi 24 miles to

NUMBER THREE.

Beaufort Harbor is the most eligible
port ou the North-Carolin- a Coast. It
is the most accessible on the Atlantic.
Bailing vessels enter and depart with-

out hindrance; sail in and out without
towing, or the necessity of " warping.''
Sailing vessels have cast off from
Morehead City and been at sea in

a party vote yeas J. nays 61 Mr.that papers relating to suspensionsWhite Oak River, to cost $10,000; and
it estimated a similar 4-fo- ot navigation from office are not Official papers, and Riddleberger, boweyer, voting with

the Deraoerats in favor of the motion. The Sheriff was ordeted to summon aconsequently he does not feel justified
Some merriment was created bv Mr.at $32,000, and a 5-fo- ot navigation at

$02,000. . , Hoar first inadvertently voting "Yes,"in sending copies ot ineiu io me
Senate. It is a vigorous documeut
and a long one.

Barnes, $4; James Langs-to- n,

$2; Betsey Howell, $2;
Jennie Thornton, $2; Gatsey
Britt, $2; Csesar and Susan
Stevens, $4; Polly Forehand,
$2; Nebraska Carrawav, $2;
Jak Howell.$2; Bedv Wnrtl,
$2; Sebrey Wilson, $2; Scott
Whitley, $2; Agnes Strickland
$2; Stephen Williams, $2;
John Singleton, $2; Nathan
Holmes, .f2; Rachel Brock,
$2: Caroline Strickland. $2:

and immediately correcting himself.

burning the dredge-boa- t. The work
was not prosecuted after that.

The New Berne and Beaufort Canal
route has been a favorite work with
the engineers of later date,; and every
possible effort has been made to in-

duce Congress to aid its improvement,
but no one has ever been able to at-

tract the attention of that body to it,
nor to secure anv consideration for it
at the hands of our State Senators or
Representatives.
INLAND LINE OF NAVIGATION, NEW

BERNE TO BEAUFORT.

Of this work the Engineer officers of
the United States Army say :

"The Inland Line of navigation
from New Berne to Beaufort Harbor,
via Clubfoot, Harlowe and Newport
rivers is not yet an established line of
navigation, but follows the course of
the line now in construction by the
New Berne and Beaufort Canal Com-
pany. This Inland Line of. Naviga-
tion, via Clubfoot, Harlowe and New-

port rivers was recommended in 1883
to cost from $479,530 to $883,580 ac-

cording to its size and extent; but the

Mr. Vance told him that "yes ' was
seventeen minutes, ihe tiarbor is
peifectly land-locke- d; and the roads
afford room for any fleet to ride at

The message was read ar lengtn;

jury to lay off a new rod in Pikf-vill- e

township from the Ay cook
road across the Goldsboro road to ia
road at the county liue, in accord-
ance with the petition filed. i

Petitiou for new road in Grantham
township through lands of John R.
Manley, W. A. Deans and other,
laid over to April meeting. i

right. Laughterl.extraordinary stillness prevailing on
the floor of the Senate, ana me emanchor.

Given a proper system of range
The question recurring on Mr. Ed-

munds' motion referring the message
to the Judiciary Committee and order

phatic loudness and clearness ot
Chief Cleik Joi.nson's reading servedlitrhts and day marks, any stranger
to notify the galleries that something Westlv Beard, $2; paupers. $ 40 00ing it printed, it was agreed to with-

out division.
could eiiter Beaufort Harbor, day or
niirht. Tho whole Atl ntic coast does The "Lattice Bridge" road cape was

"This recommendation was exrena-e- d

in July, 1885, to a total amount of
$32,000 to be appropriated in one sum;
of which at leant $10,000 can be profit-
ably expended before the end of the
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1887 , in
securing a continuous channel of 100
feet width and 3 feet depth at low wa-

ter from Beaufort Harbor to Swans-bor- o,

White Oak River, opposite
Bogue Inlet; and the rest can be profit-
ably expended later in increasing this
depth to 4 feet at mean low water."

Whi'e Oak River, from its mouth at
Swansboro, is navigaole for 4 or 4
feet, near.v 20 miles. The way then

W. P. Daniel, biidgo guard toThn Senate, on motion of Mr. Hale.nnt nrpsent such a haven of refuge 00date. 4at 3 15 a train went into ExecutiveTI.h whole extent of North Carolina :J5J J. Casey, fence account. 1CJ
coa.fnasf. in a line ranging outside A. B. Franklin, repairs to Jailsession. At 5:15 the doors were re-

opened and the Senate adjourned.the shoals, is three hundred aud thir 2 50pump.

unusual was afloat, and Deiore trie
reading was completed the galleiies
were crowded.

After the completing of the readme.
Mr. Harris said Mr. President: I
move that the message be printed aud
lie on the taole.

Mr Edmunds On that I ask for
the yeas and nys, and I do not pro-
pose that it shall be laid on the table
iust now. if 1 can help it.

J. W. Thompson, hauling forteen (313) miles. Beaufort bar is
twentv-si- x (20) miles South of the THE G 50Court Houso square.THE PRESIDENT AND

SENATE. J. W. Paschall, lumber formiddle point. The inlet is perfectly
nr.itee.ted bv the sheltering shjoals of

continued. j

The George street and Nense river
road matter will bo re-hear- d at
April meeting, when and where m1
persons interested are notified to
attend.

Insolvent fee bill, No. 31, Superior
. Court, was ordered to be paid. j

The report of the commissioners tb
survey the lino between Sampsfch
and Wayne counties was read, re-
ceived, and the Clerk ordered tp
register the same.

The Sheriff was allowed until the first
Monday in April to settle. I

Work House.Report of the Judiciary Minority
C2 50

3 00

becomes obstructed by overhanging
trees, sunken logs, and phosphate
rock in the bed of the river. An ex

H. D. Ham, for overcharge on
improvement was not sanctioned by
Congress. This line of navigation
possessed then no navigation, and
none was expected until the canal

Committee. fence tax
G. B. Britt, for burying paupenditure of one or two thousaud dol Mr. Harris I will move that the

message be printed, if the Seuate will Washington, D. C, February 27.should be finished. This line would Imfm would clnar out all these obstruc per.
The Democratic Senators have about

2 00

02 50
J. A. Bonitz, quarterly achowever be of much value as a con tions, and open the river to navigation

auXhigh up as Smith's Bridges
allow me to amend my motiou.

Mr. Edmunds Very well. On that
motion I should like to say a word.

decided that it will bo unnecessary toneetinir link between Pamlico Sound count.

Cape Lookout to the northward, and
the bar entrance is practically per-

manent and unchanging.
Beaufort Harbor is the natural out-

let tor Western and Middle Carolina,
and that region lying between the Al-

bemarle and the Cape Fear sectidu of
the State. By the rules governing
the divisions of mileage and per-cent-'iw-

re

of rates among railroad land
steamship lines. Raleigh and Wes-
tern towns are nearer New Yorkj via
M..rehead City, than by any other

hold a caucus to hear read the report 13 00and Beaufort Harbor, and would cora- - J. A. Bonitz, dockets for C.S.C.
The Chair The Senator from Teu- -

nlete an otherwise already existing in
(Mayville, in Jones county.) A

point fifty miles, by water, from
Beaufort Harbor. By the county

Report of committe to investigate
the affairs of the county Poor Houe
wa received and ordered to be filed!.

23 00
13 00

of theminority of the committee on the
the minority of the committee on the
judiciary on the Edmunds resolution,land navigation from the Chesapeake :essee (Harris) moves that the mes

saere be printed.
J. F. Denning, prisoners guard
R. B. Uzzell, prisoners guard
Robert Thompson, prisoners

guard.
to Beaufort, N. C

ull confidence being felt rn the ludg The Board then adjourned.
W. T. GARDNER, CUrl:

roads Maysville is eight miles from
the town of Pollocksville, on Trent
Rivpr. and twentv-on- e miles from

4tIt was recommended in July, 185, Mr. Edmunds E add that it be
rpfprred to the Committee on the L. F. Pearsall, prisonersthat this improvement be extended ment of Senators Pugh, Jackson and

Coke, who are charged with the fram

3 00

1 00

18 20

- - T

New Berne. guard .I over the whole distance through the Judiciary.
Mr. Harris I have n- o- TAXATION IN THEing of the report. It is understood Arlington Hotel, boarding juThe White Oak marks the division
Mr. Edmunds (interposing) I be-- that the report will be very voluraibetween Carteret and Onslow, and

known route. 1 rathe of those tqwns New B(,rne an(i Beaufort Canal as well
could be conducted to andfr-imNow;- ,. Clubfoot River and Har-Yor- k,

northern and eastern cities ove? ,
. Creek, so as to secure a through'

the Atlantic Road, with water conned- - j ,niiuei 0f 5 feet denth. at mean lovv

Mt ii a ? v.. utY:t.'Z I have the floor. noUS. lue rosi imsmuruiu yuuimut.--Onslow and Jones counties." ? uas a i on
l

North Carolina the Lowest
the List.Mr. Harris I Was Dot seeking to what Durports to be a synopsis of thenumber of important tributaries, & t - .

interrupt the Senator. document. The artxle on the subjectwhich, with the mainstream, water a
20 50

7 50

G 00

t.ins. cheaner tlutn over any route out wfttjBrj and 30 feet bottom width,
of North Carolina. I from the moilth of Harlowe Creek to

Beaufort Harbor is immediately on. fh mmlth of Clubfoot River, thus
says: "The report will start out byvast tract of fertile country, and pen Mr. Edmunds I merely wish to say

word. I had no doubt that th- -

rors.
L. H. .Trfs, Superintendent

Work House.
R. A. Edward, Deputy Sheriff

account filed.
J. S. Benton, carying pauper

to Johnston county.
Amev Williams, washing at

Poor House.
James Stanton, wages at Poor

h.wojintr th trreat dimcuities me
1 1 ........ w c - .etrate large bodies ot the most val President had to contend with wheuSenator from Tennessee did not wishthe high-wa- v of the greatest interna-- corapieting a 5-fo- navigation from uable timber-land-s in Eastern

he assumed office .New Berne to Beaufort; at a total ex to cut off my remarks. . I simply wish
to reinaik in moving to refer thisnense or $90,000, including the fumb IN DISPOSING OF PATRONAGEThe improvement of this stretch of

The Baltimore Manufacturer' Recent
is doing a good work in the South in
more ways than one. From week tp
week it biings out facts that are un-

known to the most of our people, anjl
which we gather from no other source.
Iu its issue last week it says : j

"The statistics of per capita tax in
the different States are a matter of
economic value in more respects than

80

4 50
Committee oncommunicatiou n tue , . 4, , !,., :n qa.(7.925 69) then available; this amount nftv milesof navigation, from May

the Judiciary, that it has very v.vidly

tional commerce of the world. Ships
from .northern and southern ports
from the St. Lawrence to the Gulf of
Mexico bound to any port in Europe,
.make their departure frouT Hatteras
Light; and bound back to Atlantic or
Gulf porrs, they in tke Hatteras light,

to be appropriated in two yearly in- - v,ue to Beaufort Harbor, affording ministration, and drawing attention to
the comparatively few suspensionsbrought to my mind the communica-

tion of King Charles I to Parliament,stallments of $50,000 and $40,000 res-- the facilities of transportation to large
nectivelv. The . dangers of ocean and important sections of Carteret, from office made by the President. It

in telling them what in con luctmgtrAVfl around Cane Hatteras are so Onslow and Jones counties, without will next allude to the tact that the

House.
Emanuel Coley, wages at Poor

House.
F. L. Porter, fixing Jail grates.
M. Harding, plaining lumber.
A. B. Thompson, shingles for

Work House.
Goldsboro Argus, advertising

their affairs they ought to do andrrvpnt thrtt some such 5-fo- ot navieration uriiipli mnnv of the neoolo of thosefirst and. ttteamsnips ror rirupe, Senate called on the head of a departought not to do. Aud 1 think lamfrom. far South and Gulf ports, runup fnr sman vessels appears necessary Lections are thirty aud forty miles, ment for papers in counectiou with an
afe in saving that it is the hrst time

4 50'
G 00
5 00

10 50
2 00

52 15

4 00

to Hampton ltoaus ior coai. iiiu,y ui between Pamlico Sound ana rieautort over heavy, sandy roads, from any exclusively executive action, and will
n thft hi.-to-rv of the United States

th-seyco- enter tseautort narpor. gHrbor and no similar navigation can market, is about as important as auy

one. They are especially important
to showing that the South is a desir-
able section to locate in, to eeuro
freedom from the burdens of govern-
ment in their heavier phases, atwl
when this privilege is associate,
as in the case qf the South, with bet-

ter climate, superior natural resource

rnrHl TO DG1UI UUI HlL lUC uai
Ethat any President ot the United Best & Thompson, Poor HouseM.irHllHCl UTV SI1UUIU Hint; nnrod hv nv nther route. eXCeor arnr r nnorrpss will rift ftailtiM QDOn lo violated all precedent in so doing. -- - I - - - States has undertaken to mtertere I ... ! : i- - Supplies.been a coaling station, and the A. & at ereatly increased expense aid.

A. B. Thompson, fence com"Further improvement over this Messrs. Skinner, Green and 07tiara, with the deliberations of either HtUse l'lwll"Xr Senate all
of Congress-o- u questions pending be- - f thjb reived
fore them, otherwise than by messages

wlnVTi Vfrs asked for papers
mittee.routfX so as to secure a channel of are the Representatives in Congress,

A. P. Holland (use Treasurer)more than 5 feet depth at low water. 0f this ter.itory, of the three counties
is not recommended for the present.'" respectively : and they could not do a on the state of the Union, which the fence account.

N. C tv. it. a greaicoai
Adequate provistoH of terminal fficil-itie- s

at Moreliead would inevitably
have made it so.

With its three, hundred and odd
miles of sea coast on the outside.
North Carolina has the same length

Tn relation to the management and
I freedom from bleak winters and kill- -'

20 00 : injr cold, and all the advantages or our
(sunny retrion, the inducement to give

2 35 '

tne South the preference as a plaoe to
J. B. Whitaker, Jr. stationeryConstitution commands him to make

Tf the'obiect in constructing the conduct of the office of the district at-- f

th United States for thefrom rime to time. Ihis message is for Poor House.better work tor their constituents
than securing the appropriations net--Nhw Berne and Beaufort Canal route

. ... 1 i 1 i I 1 3 u n nu inor w i immigrate to. is irresistible.devoted solely to the question tor then 1is onlv to provide a five foot connect- - ...mhurn dwtrip.r or Alabama and mat "" 1 ressarv ior improving rogue ouuuu
Senate itself, in regard to itself, that Sam and Arch Barnes, paut e r3 .. v,of water-wa- y on the inside, separated and VhiteOak River.l ii i" navigation ior reauiurt unium the Attoruev-Gener- al in his repoti 4 00it hus under consideration. I think pers.from the ocean by a narrow strip of ,

fh painlico Sound, it is respect- - stated that the other papers remain- -

REPORT ON BOGUE SOUND BY CAPTAIN it will strike reflecting people in thi Thos. Barnes, John Hines,pau- -
beavh of average width less thati a fnUvsubmitted .with all due deference in.r in his deoartment had exclusive

countrv as somewhat extraordinary.DARLING, ASSISTANT ENGINEER,
JANUARY, 1885. (Extracts.) Ders.mile. This inside water way is not t e Ruciueer Corps , that clear five

... ... t

reference tof . .

F. M. Avcocy, road juror.if, in these days ot retorm, anythingcontinuous navigation tor the full dis- - feet draught of water already obtains
00
50
50
50
50

THE SUSPENSION OF GEORGE M. DUSKIN.The length of the Sound between at all can bethought extr lordinary Josiah Watson,tance, but is tor me greaTer pan., j through Core Sound, without auy at-mar-

the projected line of the great ; t mr t at imDr0vement that the con- - The next point which Senator
.
Pugh

.1 tonly wih to add to what I have now J. T. Hooks,Newport and White UaK Kiver is
about 24 miles, and its width from one
to three miles. Ail distances are

Viw Rssnp.iAtfs make is mat irom J. H. Shackelford 44said, in statement, so that it suan goinland coat route from the Uult ot neCt;on SU"-eesfe- between the Pamh- - ' .1 ChliA .11f Washington,with this message so tar as the new W. T. Yelverton, hardware acUll 1 j. - O ' -M.-xic- o to the Northern Lakes; ami is j co an(J Beaufort Harbor already exists, measured from the railroad wharf at will do me the honor to have present day there are precedents count.papers.so tar exrenueu aireatijr , tutu I'cauw j
. with the aavantage or some

To show how States iu the different
sections are taxed the Heorrd takes
first the six New England States : I

states. Per capita ta.
Maine 7 00
New Hampshire '... 7 77
Vermont 25
Massachusetts l.'MV4

Rhode Island 9 74
Connecticut 8 02

We will now take the six Southern
States of the Atlantic coast : j

states Per capita tax.
V irginia S 07
North Carolina. 1 oT
South Carolina. .' 1

Georgia. 2 OH

Florida 2 25
Alabama 1 b'J

That showing is certainly very sug

More head City.Harbor is the Southern terminus of the it go th it the President ot the United wrn,.,h have established the fact that eo Tillman, fee bill omitted.
iiinintentionallv.noI doubt) I of this sort are in no sense omtwenty miles the shorter distances, a

States hasThe principal obstructions to navi- - nanpr Ednev Coor.treneral northeast and southwest di ri.r- - - . -- T- - 1 1

gation are two shoals called aiiy tseii D. F. Massey, f orK fence acentirely misstated the question. The
Priileiit if the United Sra'es. in hi- -rection along the inside beach, aud Ciai UOCUUJrUls aiiu

erel as even being on file. The preShoal, and Goose Creek bhoal. ball count.

inland route from the Lakes. Ex-

tended, this route will sweep by More-het- d

Cirv, up Bogue Sound, and
thence to Wilmington; and the close
of the century will, witness the com- -

Rell Shoal is about 5 miles from More- - etnumunications ti heads of departgood open sailing grouna. w nereas
r.miii.1 route is tortuous, for much cedents will not be quoted because the N. H. Gurley,

35 :3
1 80
1 80

27 79
10 50
10 82
4 18
5 25

33 07
50 14
54 18

head City; it is 1,000 feet long, and in ment. not his heads of departmeirts, Democrats regard themselves as heiug J. V. Sherard,of the way through the woods and im
but heads of deparUnen's created bv W. F. Rose,somewnai in i"","u "l 'nl. tion of the inland line ot naviga the shortest places has out J reet --

inches of water at average low waterpracticable sailing, towing, warping unt in si.ti action at law. Ihe burdenjHW directed them to transmit certain J..L. Pearson,and - . . .rr ttnlinof necessarv to get along, ortion along the, whole Atlantic
(;.ilf front of the United States. The shoal is of sand and appears to be f nroof thev say, is on the Kepuhli- - J. E. Smith,drift with the tide. a sort of bulkhead across the channel ounj Mini inV llllfllil UlrtL iuc xvmw M. K. Crawford,

offi.-ia- l papers, and that isaii. ine
President undertakes to change the
uuestion into consideration by theAo-ain- . much less the sura ot $yu,- -

Goose Creek Shoal commences at lic.ans shall a t on the offensive, ine Jos. Pitt,

tt
(

a
ii

t

t.
t

a
tt
tt

t

tt
tt
a

th thirteenth mi e. and extends tor nr. cedents alluded to, however, are at000 asked for to make hve toot navi
nation ou the New Berne and Beau Senate of his reasons or motives for

nnttinfr civil officers, as it might be
John Snipes,
Barna Brown,

tt
1 1

t

tt
tt
n
tt
tt
it
tt
tt
tt
tt
t

tt
it
t

the finders ends of the Democraticibout eight miles, or nearly to the en- -
v

.1 1 I I . aL. .ailed, "uuder arrest," with whic Senators on the judiciary committeetMticfl or tsurtnen vnauuei ai tue Jos Rose,

Constructed by the United btates
government as a measure of coat de
fence, as well as for the preater '.s-

ecurity to 'he coasting trade of the
cojiiitry, the completion of this great
national work will magnify the im-

portance o f Beaufort Harbor. It will
nessarilv be the strongest fortified
wi;,.t in tliH State: in time of war the

5 40 gestive and encouraging. The small!.
14 00 tax in a New England State i

28 20 more than twice as great as Virginia;
2 50 per capita,-an- d i- - five times greater

23 00 than it is in North . Carolina Think
20 8 of that. Then look at six North west
IB 27 ern States aud behold the cotiirast : j

mashes. This is also a sand-shoa- l, mit the Senate has not undertaken in any and will be used of course in the ae
fort Canal route, wouia oe required ro
increase the present five foot naviga-
tion of Core Sound to six and a half
or seven feet. And to give eight and

Pleasant Allen,
D. G. Rhodes,tr.n; tr mjtlfe H.nv ouestlou at all. Bvwith a thin covering of mud from Z to bate. .

The renort. will show that this con
-- verv message he has to tin4 inches deep, and grass growing over Doc Howell,

nine feet all the way through tore h(K M.nd thev are all public he ha- - truction remained in force until 1870, nenryNeillfthe greater Dart of it. Goose ireekSound, the estimated amounts ot
Shoals are cut up by many smal asked the Seuate to advise and con when Haves saw fit to Curtis Hastings,the 14 50

20 25470..r30 to $883,080 tor the canalheaviest garrisoned; and one of
oo.nts of rendezvous a- 7 - sent to hiin the removal of one offi eisloughs, but the main channel followson sURK-'NDE- R CERTAIN OF His PREROGA- - j John F. Sampson

tivf.s .T. D. Hines.route, would not begin to be ueces nand the appointment of afiotherilongthe main-lau- d, and has in tn
arv Much less than the smallest ...... v o W T. "Re.--t. New Hope town- -That w wliMt he has done. And theshortest, places two feet of water at

I - tt t C VLA U Uf til I III I IMIllie-- t O I Turn would be ample for the fullest
u-Pr:iff-H low tide, but alter severa ! ' n . 'i ':t.A shin, fence accountSenate, in calling for the pipers, t

23 12

7 00

25 00
G 00

improvement and development of the

the Aihntic, coast for torpedo aud
gunboat' fleets of the iuside squadron
of coast defences.

CtMU'iiereiallv, the inland line ot
nivigiuotii will invest Beaufort Har-ii..- r

viith the greatest importance. It

,ino . , tlljTllh ' .Wobs. Broaden towndays of strong westerly winds the tide v nothnurot the wider eop.-Me-ra

navigation ot Core &ouna, including r, Ttl... Jpnartinwit OT --J USTICe ISget very low, possinjy trom five men
.

-- ii i, i,a !m,rn,wat.l shin, fence account,Harbor Iland bar. to one foot lower than the average. asked to remove these officers with jti 1 1 will m hid ic.rivu" 1n,L Dewey Bros., hose tor jail,, on the utter uncon-tituto- n-The canal route is a favorite and an

STATES. Per capita taxj
KansHS 5 JK

Indiana 0 24 '

Michigan 5 27
Wiscons n 5 27
Minnesota 5 57
Illinois ti 24

Illinois and Indiana levy a tax on!
each head nearly five times greater
than North Carolina 'evies, and three
times greater than Virginia. The Ue- -

citrd gives the average thus in the four
great sections : y

states. Per capita tax.)
New England States... 10 471

Middle States 8 (:f

Though the marshes, which com accountnt knowinc the condiTums of the A. T. Grady, U. t.of offi e act. Thiswill be a point of great interchange of important one; especially of local lm 21 01
is m. vulnerable place 111 the rtepubli- -ndmiuistration of their offices. Bu I

do not wisli to go into that discussionoortanee to Mew 15 me ano oeauiorr filed.
W. T. Gardner, register, ac- -

thoutrh neither place has ever mam
ocean and lulaiKl Irani-- . vnu i.

svtHii uf tributary water-way- s rad-

iating inland, anl its railway lme of now. I move that ihe message be
rMferred to the tmiuiitee n the

can record, as some of their most
prominent men John Sherman, the
late Oliver P. Morton, of Indiana, and,
. 11 n ir 1111 ot 1 1 f the leaders with the

fested any interest in it of a substan-
tial character. But the final estimateslutc-S- t ite and trans-couunenu- ii iu

51 80

30 78

14 00

.Tiiiliciarv.
iiK-non- s a vast territory of ppnlousLar exceeded the first calculations of

tr Hrris For reasons that I - . . 1
F K mniiris. nave mauean 1 productive counties contiguous its cost, aud in view or inn eii&img

may not refer to here. I have no de exceptiou
speechesami aeeessible to it. Beaufort Harbor five foot navigation through Lorr

sire for. nor will 1 consent To, a ens
cumot avoid becoming a great .depot Sound, and its easy and cheap lm- -

oivtvum.y ASSAILING THE CONSTITUcussion of the. questions invo ved i" 18G 30 Wcvstern States 0 1T
Southern States 2 C4G

menees about the twentv-fir- st mile,
there are two channels; Bank, which
follows the general course of the.
banks, and Burthen, which follows
the course of the mainland.

As Burthen Channel is much the
best of the two, I have made my es i

mates by that route, and Cross Stakes
Slough, which branches off frm
Burthen Channel, and shortens the
distance considerably. The only ob-

struction in Cross States Slough is at
its entrance, where a little dredging
would be required.

All the improvement required on
Bogue Sound is the dredging of a

channel through Sally Bell and Goose
Creek Shoals, and a little diedging at

for the ttion and distribution nrovement, it is difficult to justify the TIONALITY OF THE ACT.this message at this t.me. i move
of nil iinnien-- e traffic by rail and wa nvrnditures called for on the canal

thMt the messHie be printed and lie The report will quote extracts fromr I J.A - .ter. f,.iit hv an anneal io me interests ui tl,. r.i. ot tuese men.
In the meantime, the immediate at- - i . . . .

count filed,
A. L. Swinson, surveying the

Wayne and Sampson line,
K. C. Cogdell, commissioner

Wayne and Sampson line,
J. M. Grantham, February jail

B. F. Hooks, per diem and
ileage to date,

J. H. Loftin, per diem and
mileage to date,

J. H. Barnes, per diem and
mileage, to date,

J. A. Stevens, per diem and
rnileatre to date,

A. B. Thompson, per diem and
mileage to date,

M. T. Johnson, per diem and
milenge to date.

J. A. Stevens. 5 days on work

.....1 oi...nt the nrimi.al act. which re- -v. I ' v 1 ' ' ' .
,if the retrresentati ve in Con- -

rl'h ore Sound route win unuauu ouirt'd the President to give nis rea- -

.r.... tl... ti liv w.-ite-r ditiict. should

"The difference in the rate of tax --
j

tion between the NewEnglaud State'
for instance, and the Southern - State!
is prodigious and amounts to a vast
aggregate income. To individual it,
is a creat difference, making on large
properties a hevy percentage." J

These figures are a good document

.... 4 n,nenions. that it neverimprovement, wneiuer uiBtniiai '"ir
upon the table, aeeonbmr t T''e uui ,

versal custom of this body, when the
subject matter hid been reported y

a committee. The Senator tro.n Ver-

mont (Mr. Edmunds) as chairman .f
t!ie Committee on the Judiciary, has
-- lrpx.lv Uid noon vour tale ;tti elab

...mid be enforced as it would take u'be directed wi Core Sound, and the ur
gent necessiiV made manifest for im receives further attention or noi, nnu

in view of t e greater, and more val
all tl.e time of the Senate to ascertain

and when thewhat tho-- e reasons werem-.vi-
n its navigation. The least uable results to be obtained there, it

20 10:

21 GO

G 40

21 70

17 50

1G 50

10 00

10 00

,des.th ou its worsf.shoal, (Pmey Point)
..t v4s amended. Senator Morton for ue and make a strong appeal foriis suotnitieu io uiB Hcir.-vii....-- " ...

K iiv-- bet With this, and slight ab and other aipropriate au- -
......-- .d. -- There was nothing but immigration the world over.o.ite rep ot upon the getierl ques-

tions to which this mes-ag- e r fers.
Hence my motion was an ordin rv
..w.tn.n 'mde here umier circuiu- -

twTrv. whether the better and more f the corpse left,st. ii. tKfMs at two or tliree other loeal-iti- .'

ri moved, a draught of six and a to pieoGitKss of- Tin: south.!course is nor to ran uacK on bv contrastingft Th r. lott will close
f . 1 X .tii.n 111 dxh If. t.. v,-v- . n tWt. at lowest stages,; is I'n.o Sound as uie umsi uirtnuow.c

the entrance to Cross Stakes Slough,
and Hoggins Island Channel.

I 'have' made the following estimates
for a channel 100 feet wide, 3, 4 and 5

feet deep :

Estimates for a channel J00, feet
wide aud ihree feet deep, .v 11.29.

Estimate for a channel 100 eet wide
feet deep. .j2.24 10.

a Republicanwhich.a t -- .j.tm..nt "All the South reminds me savsii- - - rtt.r .cUi-.- t tr,.mthe Pttnb0 t B 'all route of inland navigation ; as of
...ot hpnpfifs to ireneral commerce. Beech er; "of a budding spring, intel-- lt'.it Haibor. The cost t dredging the

house eonimittee,
W. H. Ham, 5 days on work

house committee,
W. T. Gardner. 3 days on work

house committee,

(lectually, morally, spiritually. Spring
l.v..lrutt tl rv tlm .1 i nfL.1 tlit.1 lit...sliiwils. t.n- - ihi deotii cannot amount A.i.nnr O till AriPHriHl I U lUJUliMi

to m anv thousands of dollar.; perhap. capable of the greater and more vai
a litih ..f ,'ttie sii'h -- xpe"ded .oit-Ne- ..nl a eve onment. if me maximum Estimate for a channel 100 feet wide .,.H.,.V . j ,

arid treivt Rivers, A draught of eight

President received at the hands or a
Demociatic Senate to that now ac-

corded when
THE CASE IS REVERSED

and will show th t, although in 1870,

there nutrht have been abundant
ground - tor rejecting many of Hayes1
'nominations, yet they were confirmed,
because the I) mo-rat- ic majority
tho.i-t- .t t!iev hail no right to 1 quire

5n Whr should be reached!
KMJ iriUCl 1 U I 111 J li ill. litt-- l t inniji ,

there seems young, and full of life audi
energy. The South is at hist, if ou.
don't mind a Bible phrase. "A hUong;

Tax orders were passed as follows:
J. H. Parks, released of tax on $300,

error.
t

.......... ,

s auces which surround us at this
moment.

Mr. Edmunds (sotto voce) Oh!
Mr. Harri 1 have 'no earthly ob-

jection to the mess ige L'OiIijr t(, the
Committee n the Ja-iic- i ny if the
Senatot fn.in Vermont (Mr. Edmun.l-- )

desires it to go there: but it i- - unusual,
because the sir je.-- t luaiter of tl e
message has alrea-l- been rep-.rTe- on
by the Senator from Vermont, and
therefore, in ac-ordati- with the
unbroken usasresof this hody, I move.i
that the me-sa- ge be printed and lie

iniie teet is practicable Thtougu Borue Sound is the extension or meor
C, - " l i: ..e iioriifjtinil.re So ind, at 110 extraordinary oUt- - nrmnrrpn line IM lllj.vim ' "r.""'" R. W. Goff, released of poll tax for;u,an awakened and ready tor the.. r il .i - I

and five feet deep, $01,750 04.
Verv respectfully,

Jno. P. Darling,
Assistant Engineer

Capt. W. H.Bixby,
Corps of Engineers, u. S. A.

ihil it 1 demanded ill the lHter- - southwest from Beauftrt Harbor. Irla V
t

C:t rice. iu Mil Tho cntrewo viiro,:t' 'ieiiera ('Oinmet ce. has recently been surveyed tor im
'the 0V..1 ertv annually sacrificed and they were all the towns big;,

enough to pay for a lecture, I was;provement to Swansboro, twentyive
the Pre-ule- nt why he saw nr to sus- -

ofar.Miiul Ml.Hit Hnttera,s inlet ihe

18S5, poverty and infirmity.
Charles Green, released of poll tax for

18S5. poverty and infirmity.
H. D. Ham, released of tax on $300,

error in fence tax.
B. F. Marable, released of tax on $200,

mi rroiri neauion xxm . struck by the interest mmiteted in:ffi.-i- - s. In conclusion it cantill1 Ci ! . . I .. . m. .1.1 nn nvt( -- tt rs in a d out, that woiffld take necting lmmeoiaie miu.ciuniio-- " the education of the colored people.ttie Cure S'Uiriil route and avoid Hat Very T-
- emarkabl Becovery.

vt, a V Willing, of Manchester,this route, the Engineer officers say e sai.l fhHt the re;iort is itiy, m
.u. drawn. It will makeUpon The ta ie. v ill this education in any way unJ't '1'n- - altogether, amounts to mnre than ti.h n.M.r The Senator tnm I sn- -

BOGUE SOUND FROM BEAUFORT HARBOR document andMich., wiites: "'My wife h fit the colored people for the work'
thev have t doPthe of yetting lglit feet of water s be-- almost

helpless ht a fir-t-ela- -s cnmpaign
ill .lniibtless be u-- edTO NEW RIVER. in that counec- -

fr m Beaufort to Hatb r Iland bar helpless fr live years, nes-.e- e (Harn-- ) "loves tliMtthe mes-

sage be printed and lie up "i the table.
Mr. Edmunds Tire Sen. tor gave

, 1.1 SM..Ttrne Sound from Beaufort Har

error in litine tax.
T. A. Whitfield, released of tax on

$105. property listed twice.
Troy Johnson, released of double tax

, for 18S5.

"Education unfits nobody." was tho. neo hk-ub- .
nlrl nut. titrii over inCon- - Sound is the natural line of in tu ,u " n r andElectric Bbters ready answer. ('lt is not like wine of'Urni cs to vvnitevyaK ivici." neon TW ) iiuiL CO "i and I made a motion to. a cho is hle now to melan. I navigation; running northeast

Hud Mutiiwet. fortv miles, and con- - which one can take so much that heisensed a ready (in lo&i-o- ) a o-- i is so much lmprovm, i. .. ..- .-r hi . J. B. Baker, released ot poll tax fortin, .. t.. d u.. ,nv Hunth nr nai iin i v " ..-- . r- -

tion.

D not for a mom nt let yonr confi-

dence erav y-- i intMippo4ing yourself
incapMb-- of intake. It 13 indeed a

blund. r to refu- - to take Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup when you even suspect you
hae t ikeu cold.

to do her own werk. .

. R.ttr. will do alHhatts claim tionAr- - Harris I first made a m 1885soul p i;.... ,i t ,,. t few shoals; from White Oak Kiv- -
will tecome drunk; it is a food, and!
benefits all. The South has before it
a great future, and will work out it
own salvation. 1

!

and ontabhr, irttl n uivo i

-- a w iam Hnndreds of te timoniais . ,irint Hlii jIH OI,;theBear Inlet andn ' I tn J. C. Stevens, released of poll tax Ior1 m 1 111 1 ri tu eo w -
.5 n,. v . . .1... c....t..,and marked tor imnrovement bv Gen . w 0 1 XI, .- -- - - 1884. error.Keartiev as earlv as 1836. Work was from Beark: i

iWN. C. nie .eiiaior The Sheriff was ordered to summon abein it "t ni-r- i in 1R!V7 iiml-- i thw iliree. jury tr lay off a new road in Grata motiou to print. . Then
m. tt . Ctiniind ft it?t?etelio farther to New River, it pos- - Drug store,. uom-uu- u. Mild, toothing, and healing U Dr. Sgtift

Catarrh liemedy. "
,

t'ou .f Capt. Switt, of the Engineer 50 barrels choice Sed Eirly Rose
IrUh l'oUtot-8- , ;at K. E. Pipkik's. fc23no eontinuous channel at low ; Swamp townsmp, irom or near unCorps.who alo had charere f the New . 1 MS a vWt 4 Ta Don't forget that .fj;--- would move, or did move, to

fertilizer. t" W.tV.t Thl9 OOUtlQ HirilJS r'l,u"""r inirtrmvmnt ot uatu.iwn.Lci. . .1

A dredge-boa- t was at work removing J of one of the proposed lines ot iniana r


